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The town cornea eetu pw cdjoimi- 

o= Tumday sveoiag. 
kUjor, Cense. Borden, Bowies, 

Chore, Porter, Harvey end the Recorien 
note were reed end

= Don't
Fool
Around

Town CouneilTHE ACADIAN.
WOLF VILLI:. N.SFK3 » '*-*■ TU

*s
2

x • perhaps yon.held also hsa,Ik. cost yon nothmg to Bod ont. 1
W’ comes poms in the hood, hlnrrei 

type when reeding, and noting 
eeem. to help it. Don’t dele, 
yod think yon hove it, for it «j 
only complicité the trouble.

J. F. HERBIN,
Optician and Jeweler.

still doing burine» et on, Wolfville Studio. Wear. ho. 
Se fire bat etiU on deck. Our Mr Robson will be at W 

winter

days each week.
Y

WrilleThe.fol lowing 
ordered peid :

C. W. StroM 
Oeo. A. Perk.
Town Clerk (poatigs)

! Jama Bowee & Som 
Auditors for 1897 
Stra, Son * Fresklin 
Iltiley A Bsrrej

K.a
The following «ending committee, 

erOre^sppoisted for the yesr :
; Public Accounts sod Finance—Coaoa- 

Porte, Bowie end Harvey.
License end Police-Conns. Bowks, 

Hsrrey end Porter.
Public Property, Boedr, eti-Coun» 

Bo.le, Chose end Borden- 
Wster Works end Firs Bspsrtment- 

Oouna Borden, Be.yer and Hsrrey. 
Poor—Conns. Be wye, Porter end

Thethat Dr. Bordea hu 
been urged to use bis influence for the 
plying of a light at the mouth of the 

of vtaseb at
tempting to make the part in the night.
IfclptW I
fol. This is a need that bai long l*.en 
felt by masters of vessel», and the outlay 
would be but a trifling ont- W* do 
wot think the request can be regardvd aa 
an unresaonable one.

We
% 4.62

3.02 Edge ! y, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thnrsday.7.03

lewis rice & CO.Creek for the f2 00
.20eut may be succas*- The surest way to combat and knock 

out a disease is to kill the germs.
Any other method is just about as ef

fective as tq try and cure toothache 
permanently by filling up the cavity 
with cotton wool

bn destroyed before «tore osn make I ^apport, 
you well. <rr l

The way to exterminate that germ if rf tbe ^ q„iity at fair prices, 
to take -------------------- -—

4.50 -New Grocery & Provision Store ! Wolfville, N. B.2.40
C00 ». w. woomm Ladies’ Orergsiters, Extra high 

Lsdiss’ Overgsiten, | length, 

Kieses’ Orergsiters, Extra high 
Child’s Orergsiters, Extra higi 

Ladies’ High Button Ovephoes 

Missel’ High Button Overshoe! 

Child’s High Button Overshoes

0. M VAODHN.

D DO VIZ A/ hege to announce that he lies started il UTolfvillG COSbl & LUIübCr CO.,
^TiTthe store formerly oeonpiod by the late Mr lu. B. ^ ^ ^ ^

the Post Office), and trusts that be may receive a share of _ fffwww
c

We note by tbe financial report of the 
town of Kent ville that there was p*ti to
the total newspaper and printing office General dealers In Hard and Soft Coalg, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.CEBIES AN» FBÜ1TS I
Terms strictly cash.

hut year $100.85. The amount paid to 
the local office by tbe Wolf rille council 

$23.55. This would indicate a more Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring, 

and Bough and Finished Lumber of all kinds.
ccsnsmieal business policy on the part Change in Business. 4Mof the Hill Us been improved by the 

advent of ft 
Mr War 

haven eeem 
cording to

ef the government of our town. The OZONE. r blinds,
ging Ecbool at Del- 
* getting on nicely of 
lu, »o spectators are 
Pm this district belong 
■Be np there on fine

degree ex- Harvey.SÉS _ • D
ption _ School Board -Conn?. Borden, Saw*

The WeUriU. Bsosd „ Tiads ma,
»»J Board of Appeal-Corn». Hervey, «81.. * ^ . 1^..

^,X£«.«s.-==- —• LMSrate.’w»J5
Besolvsd that lbs Court of Appeal ^ ,oi1„m lervicee of the isle San- during thtpast ÿslf year. Nearly all 

mset on Monday,’ FeU. 2I«, at 2.30 ford F. Dolemsn, lie., were held on Jan-1 the classe are up to the atandinl set for 
.’«LA p. m. - 27th, from the residence of hie parent» their rwpecliec grades, although the
srswevr., s=jr«ssssis

and W. H. Dancsnaan. - Brae. Xrad Hard, and Ao.tin Bill, clau-1 the winler to be resum.d neat spring.
Meunrere of cordwood and lumber 0, Br0. Dolemsn, wearing their The echeol there i= generally in session

C. A Patriqnio and D. A Monro. college govrni. A large number gather- only a part of the ichool year, aithe
Meaemer ol grain and other produce „ tbt church, where the funeral eer-licction is small and eontline hot few 

_0. H. Wallace. «h*, were conducted by pastor N. B. children.
Fence Viewera-Artbnr .C. John r , Daj 0, u,e Orbome church, of which Two or three deya before .the great 

W. H. Evans. Bro. Dolemsn wu a member. At lb, j,tcraj tbe achooner Qyfire, Capt. lary,
Inspector ol Bsh and all meats—F. . ^ ef ( lbort Mtmtm by the putor, Kingsport, was seen of White Waters

Rockwell. Bro. Hsrdy resd a number of letters of tnd the Cape, trying to come up sud
Inspector of dour, Iced and all green iympltllJ rod „ndolenee, on« \ peie.ni river, hot tbe wu caught

erope-C. S. Fitch. m from each of the following :—Dr. T. j by the ice, great quantities of which have
Weighers—C. M. V.oghn, F. W, f „ pte,ldenl 0f the Uni verity ; tUL, coming down from Cabeqnid 

Woodman,J. W. Vaughn, W.J.Higgms. lb# cUu ol >99, of which Bro. ,cd wa. carried eut paît the Cape. She
Conetablei—J. E. Eagles, T. B. Wa Do)emJn , member, lad from the j evntlilly got Into harbor at Port Ore- 

lace, J. w. Selfridge, Joe. Christie and juk-unm, of which ha was MU,. For acme time fern were enter
Richard Hank. borinen editor. The dotal offerings tainod for the safety of tbo echooner and

Pound Keeper-J. M. Toys. DUOeroM and beantiful, having tcr
Sanitary Inapector—A. deW. Baris. ^ . [he c|ui of y, follow |[, Rp|ai Bruwp hu been cutting ice
Bond of Fire Eieepee—Conoe. Bowles, meB,ben 0f the Seminary and fo, , day or two at Fox’l mill pond, for

Sawyer and Porter. Academy, besides from other friends, .forage in his ice-house, HU father, Mr
Harbor Muter—F. W. Woodman. The relatives feel very grateful for these j Benjamin Brown, entertained his brother
Port Warden—J. E. Eagle». token» of sympathy and kind srpiurion ,„d rieter-ln-law, Mr and Mr» Philip
Fire Warde-D. A. Muoro, J. w. |r#m tboM wbo koe„ loved their Brown, af Port WUliame, for a day or

Caldwell, Capt. Tlnglay, O. A. Prat, F. bgr lB< m fo, , |uge hleniog to at-1 two lut waok.
W. Woodman, J. W. Wallace. t,nd ,boM ,ho ,0 kindly helped them -------- Pee,

Fire Conetablee—J. P. Bigelow, Bety ^ burden ol grief. Bros. Evengeli Mffw #
Bishop, E. C. Johneon, C. S. Pitch, J H„dy ,nd Bill gave expteuioo to the hu been ln,it morrow even-

An exceedingly ridienlon, paragraph W. V.ngb-, B. P. Hldg L*ph higb „teera i„ which B». Dnlema-wu ^the t.WV »f.h
appeared in last Friday’s issue of rhe! Cb,“u'> Ch“-H’ BoriCT’C,p ’ B 8 ’ held by themedvei and bow jadly they
Advertiser, with regard to the late meet. B' ^ rccorilrr eubmltted a draft ol an ‘^fo^thua services, and while Tako your bid s to tbe Willow Vale
”« 0 • tWLi i *®t to be pressnted to ,b. I^UIat.,. »■ ,“ng IU , Ji.reweil, .. T.n^.VppsTwolfvill., and get yonr
bare, in which it Is stated that the Libera' ,L water shed lands, forth, sp- bil 3,tore,t in the Osborn, cold cub and loi of It.
party wu foiled in an attempt to g, council, .bicb wu on ^.^^. fo .w.it ,h. glorion.

“until “4 —■
Wolfville.” The whole rinry L ottie 1“ rud'Tvm the Electric ™d prorid-u a hleuing to um. „

noneenee. There wu undoubtedly er, yghl Co „d Mr R E. Harrl. «peering
the flow ol water from the street which 
bad been turned «crow between tbe Elec- 
trie Light Station and the adjoining 
.tore, and aaking that itbe .luced past 
the buildings so as to protect tbe founda-

would be coneroei to.

W to
plsmed, bo waver, by the 
that Keotvitie had all it. printing done 
u haau inatewd of a^og ahco.d for it.

Having purchased the Mut Busi
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagle», the eubectiber will be prepared 
to aupply cuatoroera with the best of 
everything in hie line. My teams wit! 
be in Wolfville Tueaday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

A OINTS FOB
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John._____ u

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AQBÎTCT,2STÎ MILK.

TheWudereigned ia prepared to supply 
ftrst-ekes milk to all who desire it at a 
reasonable price. My team, make rfgo- 
1er trip». Leave yon. order with me 
and U wiU be promptly and faithfully

if
prove a powerful factor In edvaneing the 
interests od tiro town and district. The 
Beard k deserving of the etrong support 
af every local bn.ir.ess man and the citi- 
seas generally. It hu bun c instituted 
strictly for the promotion of general 
business Interati, A Board of Trade, 
when comprised of enterp'iring men and 
having siege and repreuntative mem- 
berahip, U a mighty lever in lifting, e 
town to a higher level of prosperity. 
Let all our titiz«u attire to mike each a 
description apply to ont Baud.

Deo. 9th, 1897. Desirable Properties for Isle r
1. Residence at corner Audi* strut 

and Oupesewuavenns—conttina9 row 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. IS 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence end Dyke lot on Mill 
street-Home, 10 rooms end but. 
room, hot and -cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Home. 
One aero in house lot—apples, plnmi 
and «mail frnita. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantsport- 
15 acres. Honu 10 rooms, buted by 
furnace. Sulla. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House end Lot on Central Ava- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Priu term».

W. J. Balcon* We carry the Or 
Co’s. Goode In allfilled.

NATHAN E. COLD WELL.
17.Stp".k.n-J. H. Brebop, R. W. St.tr Wolfville.

CLEARANCE SALE C.H. BORDE
WSLATERS-OF-

The federal parliament wu dnljr open
ed on Tharadsy ef last week with tbe 
etutomary foimalstie*. The address wu 
unusually brief, end referral to the re
cent loan as ehowiog the high standing 
of Canadn’e credit ; to the welcome ac
corded Canadian represent itivea at the 
Queen’s Jubilee ; to the action of the 
imperial government in denouncing tbe 
German and Belgian treaties in the in 
terasta of Canadian trade ; to tbe extra
ordinary gold dbcoverits in tbe Yukon 
district. A number of important meas
ures were promised to be submitted, in-, 
duding tbe plebiscite bill which was 
was announced as one of tbe government 
measures to bo introduced at once. We 
hope to see this matter placed iquarely 
before the people without any tide mues 
attached, so that an intelligent vote may 
be recorded when tbe time comes.

LADIES’ COATS! THE AOADI/
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 1

-AT- al le. Local and Provint8. Fera near Wolfville—70 mm, i 
Orchard 300 tree. Good buildings. ]

9. Lund at Wolfville-88X wa )
8l4.T,k^.nWW,r„.%

and 0 acres on Deed Dyke.
15. Ten acre Farm at Watervilk. 

Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege» 
pmuieee.

25 per cent, DISCOUNT. -Rev. H. B. Hitch, M. A., w! 
• 'the pulpit of the Baptist chut, 

: February. - ’ '

Mt G. H. Patrlqnin has sold i 
Ibuslnw to Mr A. C. Johnson, 
■vonlinno It as formerly. _____

jRev. B. B. Kempton, D. D 
* Month, was in town on Tueado; 

tog* iueoting el tbe gevern 
College._________ ______

Ladies, ihii to » rare Chinee to secure « coat for c small sum.
For Sale or To Let.

13 The Wallace property at cornu 
Trent street and Central avenus. Tes 
bouses, til and seven looms each.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. F1NEO,

Office to Herbin’s Building.

Port William» House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & 00.

The students ef Acacia V: 
ware nut to feice on a ileig 

. Two of Mr Ba!

- Barrister,

Widal
tisiaiNOTICE. Fine Tailoring. ■Hr. Horace Bigelow, of 1

tbeeregpeudtog a lew days wii 
.eatiimtowe. Mr Bigelow bai 
■ to eitihltshiog a ftoorishmg d 
i tics in HeHfar.

t ....

A good, liberal discount for the next SO 
days on all kirids of Furniture.

Come in and examine the new

Thanking the publie fer past 
favors, I take pleasure In announ
cing that I now have one of the 
boot cutters In the Maritime Frer- 
tncoe, and anyone desiring High 
class Work and stylish Fitting 
Garments will be sure te eall on

cold spell which we. Tbe
bad lut week wu fallowed on Burnley 
by a rain which made tbe roads quite 
dangerous. Sines then lbs weathsr hu 
been very pleeuot. ___

For Sale lt.4 Bai gain—A good, ser 
viceable brown Mare. Weight «bent
nod. o. e. Btabx.

iTbt report .of the manig 
,'Aaadia Dairy-Co. which wa 
Kunreedtta this week huhes 
ably bM-aver. It .will appe 
fell nut week.

attempt mid* in «omc quarters to cap
ture the Association, but that it was with 
s view to introducing politic», or I bat it 
mleomied through the action of the “re
spectable Conservatives," is iihmid. The 
writer of tbe paragrnph alluded to ia the 

who is evidently attcmpiing to in
troduce politics and bad feelings into tbe 
Awdciation. Surely paity i olitica may 
be left outaide this grand old Aseociatiou 
which bas done and is doing so much for 
the froit growers of our valley. We are 
surprised that a rest i-ctal.le journal 
should lend its columns U the publica
tion of such statement*.

US.Blomldon Budget

The two severe snow 
quite blocked traffic here u In other 
places. Four times In the lest two 
weeks the mail has failed to go. The 
good aledlng hu been taken adventigk 
of by the farmers who are hauling mud

^.xfl&rL«âhîti
fall and winter over 200 loada of mud

# FELT JTATTRE5S1 0atorme lately loek ever otsv SplendidTake e 
stock ef

equal to a $40.00 Hair Mattreqs in clean
liness, durability and comfort. 

i1] " Price, $16.00.,

A Masquerade Osemval wil
i the Canning rink Feb. Wih. 

Band will be In attendan 
.awarded to beat costumes,
• geatleman’s. Special traio

English Goods.
These I have Imperted WydOlf < 

They oonelet of 
SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINOS FMI 

WORSTED COATINGS AND 
TROUSFHINGS. 
AAA

W. S. Wallace.

,rriede

D.—At Billtown, Feb. 
I. p. Freeman, Mr Nel- 
and Mies Wilemena Ar-
'entreville.

Jied»
r WolfsilX Feb. 6tb, 
of William Hendenor,

AnsoLD—
5th,

Tbe financial statement of Nova Scotia 
was presented in tbe legislature last 
week. Thu revenue estimated .for tbe 
year did not materialize, and though tbe 
government kept within their expendi
ture estimate the year’s bàiiueas abewa a 
deficit of $21,468.

A. J. WOODMAN.son a. an 
nold, both vrille.

|- gy. A good time now to bate year old Furniture re covered.for bis land.
The Christian Endeavor here U in » 

flourishing condition. New officers wsre 
appointed In Janaery. The eppeareiics

Carnivel in Aberdeen rink ■ 
day evening, the 23rd tost, 
desvor will be msde to give 
to all who ettend. Look on 
announcement».

Mesure Leo. Qrindon & C- 
villa, occupy, considerable i 
titia week-vrttb —L>- --- |
allrei the utility of printer’s 
value of the Acanus as a

Hesdkksoh. 
Mary B., 
aged 49 ji

AT THE PEOPLE’S STORE.Sf

E isaohing the buying public.

I «S Mr Joseph Jones, Jr, a.ri 
: Monday evening on a vit 
homo here. H. left hi. v 

Idyerpt
57 passenger on the V. 

eipecti to be home aboutit

The lecture given by R< 
1er, to the hall at Port Will 
dayesening Mat, wat 
appreciative aadienco. ’ 
gave an interutlng account 
-of the “Bonnie Briar Bosh 
'hewad several si tracts.

Aukkcltlag game of her 
edln the rink lut Baturd, 
twsre lb. uoond learn =1 
and the Kentvilto boekey 
In favor of the former, wl 
to 2. There wu quite ar
WtolheVLT^^ 

vÿvVto'tbt"”,:."-

that’s worrying u. just now, but room for new goods. Our Spring importation, a portion of which is 
must have. Our experience has taught us that

will accomplish the desired object, consequently Prices must Rule; not as Kings and Queens, high and mighty, but

It’s not a matter of dollars and cents
the way, will soon be here and room we

land and
- ylnow on

e- m

9
SAMPLE® OF WHAT WE ABE DOING IN THE LINE OE PKIOE PARING f

at 20 p. c. off regular prices Boys’ Ulsters at 20 p. c. off regular prices
at 20 p. c. off regular prices Men’s Reefers at 25 p. c. off régulas prices
at 25 p. c. off regular prices Men’s Ulsters at $5.60, regular prices $6.60
at 20 p. e. off regular prices to $9.00
EVERYTHING ELSE AT FROM 10 P C. TO 38,1-3 P. O. DISCOUNT.

tfAT.T! CONTINUES TILL FEBRUARY 19TH.

A FEW

Men’s Suits 
Boys’ Suits 
Men’s Hats 
Men’s Pants

■■ • lay.-W.nmg lut. M, 1

:

Money Refunded when Goods are not Satisfactory-
B 1 ^iv.wu,

& CO^ THE PEOPCR1 col
■ 1

Slâs - - âüt

P
sk

:

I

.'
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